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LUTEOTROPIC  PROPERTIES  OF  LUTE IN IZ ING HORMONE AND 
NATURE OF  OXYTOCIN INDUCED LUTEAL  INHIB IT ION 
IN CATTLE  1 
LLOYD E. DONALDSON, ~ WILLIAM HANSEL, AND L. D. YAN YLECK 
Anlnml Husbandry Department, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 
ABSTRACT 
Fifty-three Holstein heifers were used to study the effects of oxytoein ad- 
ministered alone and in combination with various gonadotropins on the weights 
and progesterone contents of corpora lutea. Pituitary gonadotropin levels were 
compared in untreated and oxytocin-treated heifers at three stages of the 
estrous cycle. 
Oxytoein injections on Days 2 through 6 significantly reduced the weights 
and total progesterone contents but not the progesterone concentrations of 
glands removed on Day 7. The concurrent administration of either purified 
bovine luteinizing hormone (LH) or human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) 
significantly increased these parameters from the oxytocin treatment levels 
to normal or supra-normal values. Neither purified bovine prolactin nor 
urea-incubated HCG overcame the inhibitory effects of oxytocin. Neither 
oxytocin treatment on Days 2 and 3 nor oxytocin together with HCG significantly 
altered luteal function when the glands were taken on Day 4. 
I t  was concluded that LH is the luteotropic hormone and that the cow requires 
at least two periods of luteotropic stimulation for normal corpus luteum devel- 
opment: one at ovulation and another after Day 4 of the cycle. 
Oxytocin depleted total pituitary gonadotropin levels by about half during 
estrus or on Day 7, but did not alter levels at Day 4. 
Heifers' pituitary gonadotropin levels and the total progesterone in their 
corpora lutea were negatively correlated in control (--0.75 on Days 4 and 7 
pooled) and positively correlated in oxytocin- (0.78 on Days 4 and 7 pooled) 
treated groups (P < 0.0001). On Day 7 the correlation coefficient in the 
oxytocin-treated group was 0.96. The positive correlations in the treated animals 
are interpreted to mean that pituitary gonadotropin levels reflect plasma levels, 
and that these levels are directly controlling (and limiting) progesterone syn- 
thesis in the corpus luteum. The negative correlations reflect pituitary storage 
of gonadotropin. 
Daily injections of oxytocin during the first 
third of the estrous cycle shortened the bovine 
cycle from a normal of about 22 days to 8-12 
days (4). Simmons and Hansel (35) postu- 
lated that any hornmne capable of preventing 
oxytocin from shortening the cycle possessed 
luteotropic properties. Several hormones were 
tested: human chorionie gonadotropin (HCG) 
and crude bovine pituitary extracts proved 
luteotropie, whereas bovine growth hormone, 
Received for publication October 19, 1964. 
1 Supported in part by funds provided by the 
regional research project NE-41 en%itled Endo- 
crlne Factors Affecting Reproduction in Dairy 
Cattle, a cooperative study by Agricultural Ex- 
periment Stations in the Northeast and the Dairy 
Husbandry Research Branch ARS-USDA. 
The senior author was supported by a grant 
from the Australian Cattle and Beef Research 
Committee during conduct of the work. 
ovine prolactin, or equine luteinizing hormone 
(LH) did not. The luteotropie ffects of pro- 
lactin in the rat have been clearly demonstrated 
(5, 11), but attempts to show that prolactin 
was luteotropic h~ guinea pigs (1, 31), rabbits 
(18, 30), cattle (35, 36), sheep (12, 26), goats 
(10), swine (32), and monkeys (8) have been 
unsuccessful or unconvincing. Ki lpatrick et al. 
(18) presented evidence that LH is luteotropic 
in hypophysectomized rabbits. 
Oxytocin, in producing precocious estrus in 
cattle, caused regression of the corpus hteum 
(4) and depletion of progesterone in luteal 
tissue (37). However, Mares and Casida (22) 
reported that oxytocin given on Days 12 and 13 
of the cycle stimulated the corpus ]uteum so 
that increased levels of progesterone were meas- 
ured on Day 14. Oxytocin injected early in 
estrus hastened ovulation in the cow by some 
5 hr (17). 
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Increased urinary excretions of 17-ketoster- 
oids and urinary gonadotropins were measured 
in dogs and men following oxytocin injection 
(34). Oxytocin given over a long period to 
immature male rabbits caused increased testes 
weights by stinmlation of the interstitial cells 
(3). Both oxytocin and vasoprcssin increased 
urinary gonadotropins in rabbits (24). Oxy- 
tocin instilled slowly into the third ventricle of 
the brain hastened sexual nmturation in the 
intact or hypothalamic-lesioned immature fe- 
nmle rat (9). These experiments suggest hat 
oxytocin can cause release of pituitary gonado- 
tropins in both sexes of several species. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fifty-three normally cycling Holstein heifers 
weighing 600-900 lb were used. They were sub- 
jected to three basic treatments: control, oxy- 
tocin, ~ and oxytocin plus gonadotropin. Eleven 
heifers were used once, 17 twice, and 25 three 
times. A normal estrous cycle was allowed be- 
tween treatments, and with only three excep- 
tions no heifer received two treatments with 
gonadotropins. The gonadotropins used were 
bovine LH, ' bovine prolactin, ~ human chronic 
gonadotropin (HCG),'~ and HCG incubated with 
6 ~ urea at 40 C for 24 hr to destroy its LH 
component (UHCG) (13, 33). 
Heifers were treated on D~ys 2-6 (day of 
estrus is Day 0) and the corpus luteum re- 
moved at laparotomy or slaughter on Day 7. 
Twelve corpora were removed after no treat- 
ment, ten after oxytocin, ten after LH plus 
oxytocin, seven after HCG plus oxytocin, five 
after UHCG plus oxytocin, and five after pro- 
lactin plus oxytocin. A further 16 control 
corpora were removed at Day 4 of the cycle, 
16 after oxytocin on Days 2 and 3, and ten 
~Oxytocin, P.O.P., kindly supplied by M. E. 
Davenport of Armour Pharmaceutical Company, 
Kankakee, Illinois. 
Luteinizing I-Iormone Bovine L586284-0-71 and 
L586284-0-72 kindly supplied by N. G. Brink of 
Merck Sharp and Dohme, Rahway, New Jersey. 
The 0-71 preparation was the F-3-4 fraction of 
the l~eichert (29) procedure for the preparation 
of purified bovine luteinizing hormone. The 0-72 
preparation was worked up from 1.3 kg of beef 
pituitaries by the two-step procedure of Ellis (14). 
The yield was 5.5 g. Both preparations were as- 
sayed by A. F. Parlow, Emory University, At- 
lanta, Georgia, for LH and FSH. 
5 Pro]actin Bovine Lot #216-178-8 and 216-178-9, 
kindly supplied by M. E. Davenport of Armour 
Pharmaceutical Company, Kankakee, Illinois. 
6HCG, Fo]lutein, kindly supplied by D. E. 
Rankln of B. i~. Squibb and Sons, New York, 
control no. 2It76947. 
after HCG plus oxytocin, also on Days 2 and 
3 of the cycle. 
The oxytocin was given subcutaneously at
the rate of 0.33 USP units/kg body weight, and 
the ttCG and UHCG at a dose level of 2,000 
IU. Bovine LH was always given as the first 
treatment. The first five heifers on LH re- 
ceived the 0-71 preparation at the rate of 30 mg 
(16.2 units NIH-LH-SI) daily. The next five 
received the 0-72 preparation, two at 30 mg 
(0.54 units NIH-LH-SI) and three at 50 mg 
(0.90 units NIH-LH-SI) .  Bovine prolactin 
was always given as a first treatment at the 
rate of 60 mg (84 units of the N.I.H. pro- 
lactin standard) daily. Both the LH and 
prolactin were given intramuscularly, suspended 
in 5% beeswax in sesame oil. 
Thirty pituitaries were collected at slaughter, 
ten 6-7 hr after beginning of estrus, ten at 
Day 4, and ten at Day 7. Five of the pituita~ies 
on each day were collected following oxytocin 
treatment at the beginning of estrus, or on Days 
2-4 or 2-7, respectively. 
Corpora lutea were removed at laparotomy 
or within 15 rain of slaughter. They were 
weighed and sampled for progesterone deter- 
minations by the method of Staples and Hansel 
(37). 
The posterior lobe of the pituitary was dis- 
sected from the anterior lobe, which was then 
split mid-sagittally, and half was lyophilized 
and stored at --20 C. It was later homogenized 
in physiological saline containing 100 mg blood 
albumin per liter. The pituitaries were assayed 
for total gonadotropin by the assay described 
by Florsheinl et al. (16). The method is based 
on the augmentation of radiophosphorus p- 
take by chick testes. NIH-LH-SI  ~ was the 
standard hormone preparation used and the 
potency used (0.64 unit/mg) was the sum of 
its LH (0.53 unit/mg) and FSH (0.11 unit/rag) 
component potencies. Three assays were con- 
ducted, the ten pituitaries collected on each of 
the three days of the cycle (7, 4, and 0), being 
assayed in separate assays (1, 2, and 3, re- 
spectively). The standard solutions used were 
prepared to contain 13.25, 26.5, 53.0, 106.0, 
and 212.0 t~g of gonadotropin activity in 0.2 
ml of saline albumin. The homogenized pitui- 
taries were administered in 0.2 ml at two 
dosage levels, one being twice the concentration 
of the other. Eight chicks were used at each 
dosage level. The statistical analyses for test- 
ing the validity of the assays were by the meth- 
ods of Finney (15). 
Kindly supplied by National Institute of 
Health, Endocrinology Study Section, Be~hesda, 
Maryland. 
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RESULTS 
Oxytocin treatments given on Days 2-6 sig- 
nif icantly reduced the average weight of the 
corpora lutea taken on Day 7 f rom 4.62 to 
2.68 g and the total progesterone content from 
145 to 58 ~g (Table 1). The reduction in 
P~ Assays. A sumnmry of the analyses test- 
ing the statistical val idity of the assays is given 
in Table 3. The responses to unknown prep- 
arat ions and the standard hormones were paral -  
lel in Assays 1 and 2 but not in Assay 3. How- 
ever, in Assay 3 the unknown preparat ions  were 
TABLE 1 
Net weight, progesterone concentration, and total 
removed on Day 7 of the 
progesterone conten~ of corpora lutea 
estrous cycle 
Progesterone 
Treatment ~qet weight Concentration Total 
no. Treatmen~ No. CL's (g) (t~g/g) (tLg) 
1 Control 12 4.62 ~ ± 0.29 ~' d. ~ 31.7 ~ ± 3.7 ~' 145 ~ ± 15.5 ~ 
2 Oxytocin (O) 10 2.68 ~ --+ 0.25 19.62 ± 5.7 58-" --+ 21.5 
3 O + Prolactin 5 3.21 ~ ± 0.31 16.92 ± 4.7 572 _+ 18.4 
4 O + UHCG a 5 2.732 +-- 0.36 34.71--+14.2 100~ ± 40.7 
5 O + HCG 7 4.72 ~ ± 0.78 61.93 --+ 11.9 334 ~ ± 92.6 
6 0 + LIt b 10 4.851 ----- 0.62 41.3 a ~ 5.3 212 a ± 44.9 
UttCG is human chorionic gonadotropin i cubated with 6 ~ urea at 40 C for 24 hr. 
b Luteinizing hormone. 
Standard error of the mean. 
a Means with same superscript number do not differ significantly (P ~ 0.05) ; those with 
different numbers differ significantly. 
Residual mean squares for net weight, progesterone concentration, and total progesterone 
are 1.89, 414.2, and 17,559, respectively. 
progesterone content per  gram of luteal tissue 
(31.7 to 19.6 tLg) was not signif icant (0.1 < 
P < 0.2). Bovine LH or t tCG treatments over- 
came oxytocin inhibit ion and increased cow'pus 
weight, progesterone concentration, and total 
progesterone to normal  or higher than normal  
values. Urea incubation of HCG destroyed its 
abi l i ty to increase corpus luteum weight, prog- 
esterone concentration, and its total  progester- 
one content above oxytocin t reatment  values, 
and bovine prolact in did not increase these 
parameters.  
Oxytoeine t reatment  on Days 2 and 3 did not 
signif icantly (P  > 0.1) a l ter  the Day 4 corpus 
luteum weights, total  progesterone content, or 
progesterone concentration. Likewise, HCG 
plus oxytocin did not significantly alter these 
parameters  (P  > 0.]) (Table 2). 
paral le l  within themselves. The very large mean 
square for  preparat ions  in Assay 3 indicates 
that  the p i tu i tary  preparat ions  had lower ac- 
t ivity than the standards.  
Oxytoein administered 3-5 hr  before slaugh- 
ter, 6 hr  a f ter  the beginning of estrus, sig- 
nif icantly depleted p i tu i tary  gonadotropin con- 
tents f rom 3.0 tLg/mg dried anter ior  p i tu i tary  
tissue to 1.7 tLg (Table 4). A t  Day 7 oxytocin 
depleted p i tu i tary  gonadotrop ins  f rom 19.6 to 
8.3 gg when administered on Days 2-7. At  Day 
4 oxytocin (administered oll Days 2-4) did not 
a l ter  p i tu i tary  gonadotropin  content (9.1 and 
10.5 t~g)- 
Wi th in  t reatment  groups correlation coeffi- 
cients were calculated between heifers'  p i tu i tary 
gonadotropin  levels and the total progesterone 
in their  corpora lutea (Table 5). There was a 
TABLE 2 
Net weight, progesterone concentration, and to~a] progesterone content of corpora ]urea 
removed on Day 4 of the estrous cycle 
Progester- Total 
Net weight one/gram progesterone 
Treatment No. CL's ( g ) (ttg ) (~g )
Control 16 1.25 ~ 0.16 b' ¢ 30.0 --~- 2.1 ¢ 38.0 + 5.4 ¢ 
Oxytocin 16 1.50 ~ 0.15 34.3 ~ 1.1 5J.2 ~ 6.1 
O ± ltCG ~ 10 1.18 -- 0.11 31.0 ~ 1.8 36.0 ~ 3.7 
a tICG = human chorionie gonadotropin. 
b Standard error of the mean. 
Residual mean squares for net weight, progesterone/gram, and total progesterone are 
0.31, 67.5, and 469.9, respectively. 
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TABLE 3 
Analysis of variance testing statistical validity of p~2 assays for gonadotropins 
Gaddum's Finney's 
Assay Source df MS F X (g) 
1 Doses 23 941 4.31 ~ 
Regression 1 6,365 29.19 ~ 
Preparations ~ 1 210 0.96 
Parallelism b 1 824 3.78 
Quadratic 1 86 0.40 
Cubic 1 50 0.23 
Error 138 218 0.486 0.134 
±0.031 
Doses 23 883 5.79 ~ 
Regression 1 9,942 65.17 ~ 
Preparations 1 3,867 25.35 ~ 
Parallelism 1 389 2.55 
Quadratic 1 129 0.85 
Cubic 1 14 0.09 
Error 129 153 
Doses 23 1,990 13.02 ~ 
Regression 1 7,546 49.38 H~ 
Preparations 1 24,050 157.40 ~ 
Parallelism 1 1,251 8.19"* 
Parallelism ~ 1 259 1.69 
Quadratic 1 157 1.03 
Cubic 1 89 0.58 
Error 132 
0.285 0.060 
±0.021 
0.365 0.079 
±0.023 
~ P < 0.01. 
~ P ~ 0.001. 
Standard preparations vs. unknown preparations. 
b Regression × preparations. 
¢ Regression × first unknown preparation vs. other unknown preparations. A similar mean 
square was obtained when other combinations of unknown preparations were compared. 
large negative correlation ( - -0.75)  in control 
cows on Days 4 and 7 (pooled) and a large 
positive correlat ion of 0.96 in oxytoein-treated 
cows on Day 7 and 0.78 on Days 4 and 7 pooled. 
The probabi l i ty  that  the pooled correlations are 
the same is less than 0.0001, and that  the cor- 
relations are the same on Day 4 and 7, 0.0606 
and 0.0018, respectively. 
DISCUSSION 
Both t tCG and bovine LH were luteotropic 
in the system used; prolact in was not. The 
urea t reatment  of HCG destroyed the LH com- 
ponent  (13, 33) and the preparat ion  was no 
TABLE 4 
Mean gonadotropie potencies of pituitaries col- 
lected from heifers on Days 0, 4, or 7 of 
the cycle 
Control Oxytocin 
~S.E .  ±S.E .  
Day (t~g NIH-LH-SI /mg dried tiss~te) P 
0 3.0 ± 0.33 1.7 ± 0.47 <0.05 ~ 
4 9.1 ~ 0.62 10.5 ± 2.54 ~0.25" 
7 19.6 ± 8.34 8.3 ÷ 1.41 ~0.]0 ~''' 
Residual mean squares for Days 0, 4, and 7 
are 0.8, 4.0, and 130.7, respectively, with eight 
degrees of freedom. 
b F = 5.2 and P = 0.05 when F = 5.3. 
longer luteotropic. These results indicate that  
LH is the luteotropin in cattle. This conclu- 
sion is consistent with results of in vitro in- 
vestigations where progesterone synthesis in 
bovine luteal slices was st imulated specifically 
with LH (2, 23, 25) and with the ovulation- 
hastening effect of oxytocin when injected into 
heifers at the beginning of estrus (17). At  
Day 4 the corpus luteum was unaffected by 
oxytocin or t tCG treatment,  whereas by Day 7 
oxytoein reduced both its size and progesterone 
content. However, at Day 7 exogenous gonado- 
t ropin restored size and progesterone content 
to normal or above. 
The p i tu i tary  hormone preparat ions  were not 
pure for  the hormone they represented. How- 
ever, the LH hormone preparat ions  did not 
contain measurable quantit ies of FSH ( < 0.018 
× the N IH  standard) .  The prolact in prep- 
arat ion was not luteotropic. Thus, if LH  is 
not the bovine luteotropin, the luteotropic prop-  
erties must be due to a synergism of several 
hormones. However, HCG was also luteotropic 
and it is p repared f rom a different source (hu- 
man pregnancy ur ine) than the p i tu i tary LH;  
thus, the possibi l i ty of any synergistic action 
is somewhat reduced. 
The lowered Day 0 p i tu i tary  gonadotropin 
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TABLE 5 
Correlation between pituitary gonadotropin " levels and the total progesterone content b of 
the corpus luteum in glands collected on Days 4 or 7 of the cycle 
Day 4 Day 7 
Control Oxytocin Control Oxytocin 
Pi~. Total Pi~. Total Pit. Total Pi~. Total 
Gonad. Prog. Gonad. Prog. Gonad. Prog. Gonad. Prog. 
6.9 63 5.3 24 3.6 ~ 186 5.0 5 
8.7 41 7.7 37 9.1 164 6.7 18 
9.5 33 8.4 18 15.1 223 7.7 24 
9.7 26 10.8 71 19.2 171 8.9 39 
10.6 42 20.0 50 50.9 114 13.4 151 
Correlation coefficients 
--0.76 -~ ÷0.49 ~ --0.75 ~ +1).96 ~ 
I-Io ~ (p 1 ~= 0) P ~ 0.05, 
~ I-Io (p l -~0)  P~0.01.  
Ho (p l=pf )  Day4P=0.0606. 
Day 7 P = 0.0018. 
~ug/mg dried anterior pituitary. 
b/zg. 
The hypothalamus of this heifer was accidentally s~imulated with a needle during collec- 
tion of cavernous sinus blood about 30 rain before slaughter. 
d Ho = null hypothesis. 
content supports the conclusion that gonado- 
tropin, probably LH, is the ovulating hormone, 
and provides an initial stinmlus for corpus 
lutemn development. On Days 2 and 3 the 
pituitary was refractory to oxytocin-induced 
depletion of gonadotropb~ and at the same time 
the corpus luteum was refractory to exogenous 
gonadotropin. The refractoriness of the corpus 
luteum may result from the fact tt~at at this 
time the corpus luteum is already responding 
at a maximal rate of growth to a level of 
gonadotropins already in excess of require- 
meats. 
At about Days 5 and 6 oxytocin caused either 
the release of gonadotropins or decreased their 
synthesis. Several obselwations suggest hat re- 
lease rather than decreased synthesis is the 
primary mechanism involved. Gonadotropin 
stimulation of target organs following oxytocin 
administration has been noted by several work- 
ers (3, 9, 17, 22). The ability of oxytocin ad- 
ministered at the beginning of estrus to hasten 
ovulation in heifers (17) can scarcely be ex- 
plained on any other basis. Nevertheless, the 
possibility thst decreased synthesis occurred 
cannot be ruled out. 
It  was further concluded that the oxytoein- 
treated heifers were incapable of synthesizing 
and releasing sufficient gonadotropin to main- 
rain corpus ]uteum size and progesterone pro- 
duction following the initial release. This was 
suggested by the fact that the corpora ]urea 
were responsive to exogenous LH. In addi- 
tion, it has been found (unpublished ata) that 
regressing corpora taken on Day 7 from oxy- 
tocin-treated heifers can be stimulated in vitro 
to produce increased amounts of progesterone 
in response to LH. This result again suggests 
that luteal regression in oxytocin-treated heif- 
ers is due to declining plasma LH levels. 
The large correlation coefficient between pi- 
tuitary gonadotropins and corpus luteum prog- 
esterone in oxytoci~-treated cows was inter- 
preted as evidence that pituitary gonadotropin 
levels accurately reflected plasma gonadotropin 
levels, and that the function of the corpus 
luteum was being directly controlled by these 
plasma levels. The large negative com'elation 
between pituitary gonadotropins and corpus 
luteum progesterone content in control animals 
was interpreted to represent storage of gonado- 
tropin in the pituitary. Therefore, at Day 7, 
in untreated cows, pituital.w gonadotropin con- 
tent does not reflect plasma levels which still 
must be limiting corpus luteum function, since 
injection of exogenous gonadotropin (HCG or 
pituitary extracts) will increase corpus luteum 
size and progesterone content (20). Presum- 
ably, the exogenous gonadotropins increased 
plasma gonadotropin levels. 
A direct implication of these results is that 
the bovine corpus luteum, like that of the 
rabbit (18), requires more than o e, several, 
or continuous stinmli by the luteotropin for 
normal function. This is in distinction to the 
pig (7, 27), in which a single stimulus has 
been reported to be effective. 
An alternative interpretation, that oxytoein 
in addition to reducing pituitary gonadotropin 
levels is releasing a hormone which is actively 
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luteolytic, seems doubtful  in the l ight of the 
high correlat ion between p i tu i tary  gonadotropin 
and progesterone content in oxytocin-treated 
cows, and the facil ity with which exogenous 
gonadotropin  overcomes the effects of the hy- 
pothesized ]uteolytic hormone. Malven and 
Hansel  (21) fai led to find evidence for a pi- 
tu i ta l  T luteolytic hormone in cattle. The abi l i ty 
of LH-conta in ing preparat ions  to st imulate 
corpora lutea to supra-normal  weights and 
progesterone contents also argues against this 
concept. 
The P~'-' assays unfor tunate ly  gave a measure 
of total gonadotropin and not LH alone. The 
pitu i tar ies in Assay 3 all fell below the stand- 
ard doses and, thus, the assay was statistical ly 
not valid. However, the values were low, and 
as the p i tu i tary  dose responses were paral le l  
within themselves it seenied safe to nmke coin- 
par isons within these pituitaries. Because their  
range of potencies was small, the bias due to 
nonparal le l ism with the calculated standard 
curve should be similar for  each pituitary.  
Recently, Labhsetwar et ah (19) injected 
oxytocin into noruml heifers from Days 0-5 and 
produced smaller corpora lutea and  reduced 
progesterone concentrat ion on Day 6. They 
attempted to compare FSH and LH levels of 
p i tuitar ies taken from oxytocin and untreated 
heifers ( four  heifers per  group) .  The authors 
(19) uti l ized a modification of the Steehnan 
and Pohley (38) FSH assay and Par low's (28) 
LH assay. No standard hormone preparat ions  
were used and only two rats per  p i tu i tary at 
one dosage level for  FSH and at three dosage 
levels for  the LH assay were used. Rats ovar ian 
weight and ovar ian ascorbie acid epletion were 
used as the respective response parameters.  No 
differences in LH or FSH levels were found 
between oxytocin-treated and untreated heifers. 
With  this design it is unl ikely that  the methods 
used were sensitive enough to detect differences 
of the magnitude found in the present experi- 
ment. 
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